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Miners Journal for !hi Campaign !—Single
and Club.Subscriplions ! .

As the Governor's Election is oppeon ebbiz, and
LOCAL QUESTION is to he decided hi thin Countywhich will probably he ofrather, en exciting character.
we offer the Journal for the Campaign on the. following.
terms; unti. the•elcetion, payable in advance:

Single Copy. • . - . • 50cents.
:- Five Copies to no Addrci,r,
Tcn do_ do.,ft 50
Fifteen - do: do.. 500 •

_Twenty do. , `flo. 600
t:" '"e' Male little exertion CIA, con be mode up et

ellthe Collieries, nod in all- the-Election 101,tricy in the
County. We hope our friends will aid in the good coulee.

PRELIMINARY ITEMS

cthninu; to enclose bills to those in-
debted for subscriptionir., tie. and would respectfully
'request all to remit the. amounts One without delay.
Biome of them are:of considerable arneunts. and of long
standing—hut large pr small, long or short,- we Man
reqiint prompt action, for tVe have made some engage-
ments, preparatory toIncreasingotir business-facilities,
which will require a heavy expenditure of cap4tai.
a short time we Mtall hare.aof ertol-pre", " ricketty-
racking" ihfullvear, and each hill stimild reitirn'toore
or test of to make up the thousands. necessary
to pay ferill —We twin! no °tie, therefore, will heiltate
giving as a "lift" to get ."up the st-errin"

JOURNAL of she Frank'in faartette.—The number
for July is on our tawe. It e 4 dvw(4,l to inechanical
and physical Science; Civil 'EnginCering, &c. The
present number contains papers onthe subjects of Civil
Engineering; Patents; Bibliography; Mechanic's; Phy-
sics, and Chemiate.r—illustrated with engravings.' Ed-
ited by Thomas P. Jones, A. M. in conjunction with
lumeroulE6ntributors, of high celebrity in the scientific
world. Price $5 pct annum, postage free.

NO PlLlizElip;Gt—The editors of the,Daily 44.,
and same others of the Philadelphia press, when coil-

", ingarticles from this piper, are Wiley requested to
observe the rates._We have not the slightest objection
to the Saseopying—ouritems, with the usual credit—-
but to parade them under the editorial head, without
the sllghtesi aiknowledgmenChi, we think, carry ing the
Joke too far.... •

ERRATUM.—In our notice, last week, of. the new
Church at Tuiscarora; we I..hottld have' said Cornelius
tevenitin,: instead of It Stevenson. The di...!

mettsionaof the• Church are, we learn, forty-five feet
in depth and thirty-tive In. width. It will be provided
with a clock, and a large bell--and to be consecratedon
the 20th September next.

OUTSIDE PACES.—Poetry very fine. The Tale
hasAthree ,important features to vet:mune:tit it : it is
well written ;--it is short s—it.conveys .a good moral.
The other matter to entertaining and insultlive. The
fourth' page ims its anecdotes, andla half-IMer's way=
Aide talk-whh the Partner.

•

CROWDED OUT.—We are ennipelled Ib oinOev-
eraleillumns'of advertiseniCnts and news-matter pre-
pared Tor the jireseotAtintil We shall :soon have
"'our area .of freedom" eiilao6l,4l, arid the frequent re-.
curren"ce of theseirle'vanees then. will be avoided by

the prompt exercise of the veto power!.

TAMAQIIi IRON' WORKS.—Among our new ad•

vertleetneote this morning, we taketlic liberty ofdi'rect-
leg attention to that of Me-sieurs Hudson. Smith 4- Co.
whO iuceeed Messieurs Hudson 4- Waters. in the pro-
prietnishio of the memoir. Foundry and• Ma.2hine
Wolin at Taal-aqua.

REMOVAL 1311.1.7-This second Vecla ration of inde-
pendence will be fOund in our advertising columns
to-day. After it and considering our wrongs,
the reader will be ready to declare, in the spirit of '76,
that the allegiance of the Coal Region to the town of
firtvigaburg:shOuld, end of right 3ught to be" Severed
and abolished. • •

MILL Pit9PERTY.—We refer (Jur readers to the
'advertisement in another rolumn,ntiering for . rate a
'very desirable' Mill Property in h`iirt Carbon.

NOT DEAD. The man Flynn, engaged In theaffray
neir Weaver's mines, last week,'ls notdead, It appears.
It Is thought be will reviver.

J. •M. C. bac bce'n rieeived and, will appear In our
neat publicatloq.. •

-rOREIGN PEWS
Since our- last, no less than three steamships

have arrived from England, bringing dates to the
20th• ult. The first. of these arrivals (the Wash.
ington) brought' news of a slight advance in the
priced of Breadstuffs, and a fall in Copan. Thiswas owing to the unfavorable weather, which it
bad been feared, might. injure the crops if it con-
tinued much longer. The next steamer, how.
ever,:trettled this matter. Iv brought news of a

decline in Breadstuffs, and a, slight advabeeNin
• Cotton. The effect of this news upon our rrir-

keis,-niay be aeon-Odder our Telegraphic head.—
The news. in other respects is quite unimportant.

• We make a few quotation's from Wilmer
, f3mith's European Times: •

The elections for the new parliament Would
immediately take place. It is calculated that the
'Liberal party will obtain an accession of no less
than SO seats f i the coming elections ; -an increasethaft•will give to the government: of Lord John

. Russell a good woilsing majority in the. new Par-
liament. .

The rumor of the marriage of the 'Duke of
• Wellington with 'the wealthy Miss Boudett
Contts, gathers strength. e •

*Accounts from Ireland are generallyofa more
favorable character. Fever is abating in violence;
and we hope the tide has now set in 'favorably,

. any that better times are at hand.
-The Kitlig of the Belgians,' it is con#dentlyMated, cohtemplstes the abdication of hW'crosvn'on account of his increasing ill health. • i.

, ,Advices (torn Rome announce that !he Pope
bad issued two decrees, the one' authorizing the
formation of -a national guard'on the French
principle throughout'his dominions. and the other
sanctioning the establishmenrof railroads.. Three
two measures had produced the ereatest.enthusi-
earn in Rome. BIG also reported that Pion I.Y.
bad refused to sign a decree for the haniihinent
of one hundred persons obnoxious to the multi:
pats- 'Several of these dignitaries favorable to;
Austria werein imminent danger from.the excl.
tad populace, but were rescued hy-tbo timoly
terference of the .pooular leader,. •

The Ring ofSweden has created M. a:Schen-
., beim and Br:A(4er, the intentera of god cotton,knights of ttaiorder °IV:No.7 •

,

The editor of the .Art Union Jouroii/.lsayti he
his recently seen:a hlosh of ice two feet long and
nearly tare inches thick,; produced froth purespring water; in twenty minutes, ill!. patent' pto•

' The French Govseamenthas authorizedPrince
Jerome Bonaparte le :return to .Prance, SO_ sent
him his passports._ .:.

-

Tire:Qodliatau; only daughter of the venerable
Poet Laureate Wordeiiiyh, expired at Rydal
`Mount, the poet's residence, et 1 o'clock on Fri-
day) week,week, after many week:le-suffering from' pul-
monary, consumption.

Miss Cushman, the .celebratect, Amiricitt artist
is now arDr. Wilson's hydropatbie establiihmenl,
Great Malvern. Worcestershire, where she is ra-

pidly recovering front her date sever° • indisPosi"
tion. • • [

DEFALCA TIONS.—Wm. B.Averettttlelier?
aria Jimes book-keeper, in the Branch

.Bank of Virginia, ;at Lynchburg, hive defrauded
that instituricru out Of largetsums of money. The
former has' made his escape, with $lOOO. reward
on If(m.

.At Washingtoncity, a Clerk in the Post Office,nameJones, son of Dr. Jones. 'ate Post Master
of that 'city, itas,„bren found guilty of. abstracting
money from letter;to the amount of sums $30,000.
He is a young man, rich. and aristorratic f Run
off, of course- .- bail $5,060. Profits $25,000
Slick, it!

SNAKES!--the Philadelphia Sun relates a

frightful incident'that occurred upon the premises
of Mr. Gco. Harnilton, of Kensington. On his
daughter retiring to her chamber. on Tuesday
night, she espied it large snake lying on' herbed !

Very much frightened at the strange visiter, she

called her firther,-Hhe called a neighloar, and with

Ole additional force of his wife and servents,.the
snake was soon routed and put to flight. Effect-
ing a retreat to the street, • he was overtaken, and
'killed. His snakeship was six feet long

(O.fiev. WM,. L. firCalta.s'ays positively that
Mi. Poik told bim that be intended-4h° Catholic
Clergymen, whonfhe dispatched with the army
to Mexico, to serve in that country as spies. • Mr.
Polk says he.did not, say so—and now what are

we to do! .Which of the two P.'a ate We to be-
lie,ve—the Preacher or the President.

STATE INTEREST.-11 Was promptly 'met
an the that instant; and what is better, two (Ain-.
dred thousand-, dollars are 'left over ! Judge
Banks deserves great credit for this—for it. puts
to blueh thelpredictions of the lucofocos that no
Whig could manage the finances of theState, as
successfully yol.Snoeiden..

ozy. A c orresp ondentrdof the Harrisburg elli-
„

genter, writing from Lancaster city, sayP,—"Lati-
caster county, unless I am much mistaken,
roll up-tire snug majority of abput four thousand
five hundred for JGen. Irvin. Even the city of
Lancaster, Which was cracked up at ono time by
the Locofocos air' the most Democratic city in the

:Union, will git e' some three hundred majority for
Irvin and PattOn."' The old Guard always re-
deems her proniieen. -She nerer yet Jailed. But,
if the city of Lancaster, which' usually gi;l:es six
hundred majority for.ibe Locofocos, can note give
300 majority fur the' WhigP, we shall lo'ok for
some 5,000 majority for Irvin and Patton }n that
county. Arc we nbt Fright, Messieurs' of the
Uaion and Examiner'? ,

azyrivo or three wet ks ago We to occ:on,in-
cidentally to observe that the town of Orwigshurg
was well adapted fo! the purposes of EduCation,
and that the people, generally, were quiet, orderly,
and industrious. The German newspaper pub-.
!whet' there. readily receives thet compliment, but
regrets that it cannot retr...rar ; it tipon the people of
Pottsville. We may observe that when we wrote
the paragraph we were not fishing for compli-
menta,—and would as soon expect to catch, fish
omdry land, as to getmne from that quarter. But
the fact is, we were -dis,poied to be complimental
-rend we know if the editors had the risme dte-
pdaition, they could pay .tts a much better orie
than ;we did them—and that too, without stretch-
ing the truth at rill 7.arewe are free to confess we

may have done in our remarks!. •
,

•
The editors add; speaking .of Pottsville, that a

military force would have to be kept here to isup-
preas.the riots which break out arnungat us, and
that, on this aseount, the people. of the county
iirefefOrwigslMrg, becausq of its better security.
This is aspecimen ofthe argument: used against;

Removal.
Sitlitsry fierce," indeed !

sirs, is this theltind of trade you cony. I
on thraugh that German paper ofyours ?

o:7•The Washington Union takes ground
against Gcu. Taylor fdr the Presidency.. Ritchie,
says. he must he a Whig, otherwise the Whigs'
would not support him. True for once, Mr. Rit
chic—the Whigs are always governed by:pi-Mei.
p/c. The " cohesive power 'of plunder". aloneei 4has no aitractipns for them. The little curs of
party will now soon cornm ce barking at old
Rough and Ready, since theeat bulldog has
IA vff. .

Elections for members of (janitress, Ezc..
took place during the week in- Kentucky, -Indi-
ana, Alabama and lows. The result in these
States will decide The political. complexion in the
next House of Kepiesentativei of the U. States.

PRESCOTT,' the Historian, is 'nearly
He ha's the use of but one eye on an average
about an. hoUr each day. 'His la,st work• "The
'Congue,it of Peru.". was written at a time when
be could nut see atall. He had to employ a Se-
cretary to read his foreign letters, and gradually
accustom himself in this wayto the sound of for-
eign tongues, so as to comprehend the reading.—
He wrote with writing inaterials such as the blind
use. , Under these great dil&ulties he hascom=
posed a wurk which will du bunur to the literatUre:of the country, as,well as add to his own wellec.fame ars a historian: •

,

ary. The Mid Road journal has been shown a
.muddle for a, Rail ~.Road and Promenade to ',be
elevated. over the gieat thoroughfare,. Broadway,.
New ork. It was made by John Randall, Jr.,
in accordance With—a resolution of the authorities
of thatcity—cost s3ooo—is patented, and likely
to be brdught into use in some of the crowded
cities of Europe, besides tholes of our own coon.
try.

JENNY LIND.—The New Yosk Courier
says that Mr. Geo..Llarret, of the Bowery Theatre,offeied Jenny Lind, ,twenty-five hundred dollars
per night for (arty nigh!a,for her services at the
Theatre. This ia:the- largest cam eve, °tiered
her Bhe pan't:cocry however, owing to her co.
llOgenitults in England.' •

•

(0 the Pbceeigville .Pioneer. "is clown" on
,the Schuylkill Csual...stid eliptessea its otter coo-

dolma/14 oCtlfeitussgenserit..

0-3. We place 6o relikele4.hri that await Millionsun. its hum rawhide us of a certain Dug!
• -A FACT.—fte- that is bald trill have no hair,

and if he has nay, it Will not 146n:the bard Edam

, THE
A POUND OF COTTON.—,The .paraglinla

which we ..annex,!' is net new, but it contains
suelfan amount Of infciiinatior,'respecting this ve-
nous processes that a iaiand Of coned has an!.
dergo before.it appears in the fcirm of muslin. thatthe history is interesting. "The Conon came,
from the United States to London. jProm Lou.'
don it went to Manchester, whete.lt was made
'lnto- yern.. °'From Manchester it- was sent to
Paisely, where it was woven. It was then.sent
to Ayrshire, where it was tamboured; -After this
it was conveyed to'Llunbarton, where it was band.
seeded, -Mad 'again. returnedrbi Pointy, from
whence it' was sent to•Kerfew:a distant part of
this country, to be bleached ; and then it assegais'
returned to Paisely, and afterwards.returned' to'
London by coach., It is calculated that this ern-
cle was two years in getting to market from the.
time it was 'parked in" this-eounny till tbte cloth
arrived at the merchant'i -warehouse in London.
and thetit travelled -3:000 miles by pea and 920
utiles by land ; and also that it Contributed to the
'Support• of no less than 150- persons who wets:-
necessarily engaged in the carriage and minaret-.
ture of the small quantity of cotton.. 1;1,, which its
value was increased to two thciii:"sand. per cent

- IRON CARRIAGE -WHEELS.--The Se;
lem, N.. J.. Standard says tbat a earth-go wheel,
entirely of iron, and constructed upon purely sci-
entific principles, is now being exhibited at Mr.
Muiford's 'kite' in Salem. It was patented by:
Ira:Holmes ofNew York State, and is Called the

Ilthible-Eished Metallic ' Carriage' . Wheel.7—;
The're is a double row of slim icon spokes with
counter sunk' heads, diverging alternately from,
the outer and inner rim of the butt', to the felloe,
where they are also counter-sunk and effectually.
fastened—the spokes -thus' drawing' both ways,
and throwing as much of the weight of the cat-
liege upon the upper sis ,the lowei part of the
wheel. The priucipleTs that of an 'arch. Should
the iron felloe break, which is scarcely possible,-
the wheel under ordinary circumstances could not,
'he Made to fall to pieces; The hurthen which a
Very.ilight wheel thus constructed is capable of
treating is irinnense, if we may, credit the calcula-
tions of Professor Comstock. It has an exceeZ-
ingly light and graceful appearance, is not liable
to get out of order, and can be purchased at about
ball the cost of the ordinary wooden wheel.
,GALVANIZED TINNED. IRON.—In the

year 1844 the process .of galvanizing iron was
perfected. =No change in the principle has been
adopted since that period. though by practice, the
manipulators and the machinery are considerably
improved. It was at one time considered- that
the gelvantzing,ttfiron made it brittle, but it is no
longer so, in consequence• o the improvements
'made in 1844. The iron plates thus prepared at
:the factory of an eminent house in :N. York have
been successfully used in roofing the Meichants'
Exchanke, the Boston 'Exchange; the' Franklin
•House, tfie Neal York Poet Office, and Stewart's
marble storein Broadway. About severhundred
other buildince have been covered with these
plates. In all these instances it has been found
that they remain in as good condition' as when
first laid on, are bright, sound, uncorroded and
•tight. The time-leis easy wotke•; from its mat.
leabdity, and the quality ofthe iron is much im-
proved by the process. Wo recommend it to our
readers as something well worth their attention.

MONEY MARKET.—BiekneiPs• Reporter.
Sayer—The If(hiladelphia Money market con-
tinues perfect', easy. • Indeed, no change worth
speaking of 'Ps taken place within the lett month.

1.,The Stock arket, althongh.uot very active, has
been quite as much-so as usual at this season of
the year, While prices have been remarkably firm.
l'housartits of Philadelphians have been absent
front the, City for the -last. week or two, and-many
are 1,6114/away. 13 ut the - merchants • from theSouthxbd West are beginning to arrive, end Mar-
krt strtlet, and other business thoroughfares will
soon assume en animated appearance.. .

. M .11DDOGS'.—The merchantson 'Change in
Philadelphia were on Monday -suddenly thrpwn
into ft state of great excitement, andbargainsjust
'on the point of being struck were indefinitely post•
poned in the most summary 'manner by the ap.
pearance of a dog suspected of insanity. After
putting.ell the Shy locks and Antonios of Phila.
delphia to flight, it was discovered that the dog
was not mad, but .iworrit." The harm had been
done, however, and trade suddenly stispendcd.
Several rising merchants were frightened out of a
whole year's growth.—Lancaster Examiner.

MINERSVILLE AFFAIRS

From our Regular Correspondent

I=
The exactions of business have prevented roe for two

or three weeks past, from giving any attentionto,the ex-
amination ofcolleries in this vicinage; and, Consequently,
tnyarticles upon the Coal Region" have been deferred.
OnThursday, last, however, I,managed 'to appropriate a
portiod'of the day to a visit to Llewellyn. , The same in•
structive spectacle of enterprise, industry and prosperity.
so gratifying to behold, presented in other portions ofthe
Schuylkill region, is conspicuously exhibited in that place.
The Coal Itegien has become tho centre of a vast busi-
ness, 'Which may be said to have vivified the whole of the
con, try. The wildest wastes are converted into theatres

-ofactive' life ; towns spring up and grow into importance,
in a few months; stupendoui improvements. requiring
immense expenditures -of capital, are commenced and

' completed by individual enterprise, 'almost daily ; and a
'trade which has becoMe a source of.wealth to the state,
and funabbed a new bond of fraternity to the tv,hele
Union, his continually increasing., It is, by the way, inter•
esting-ind curi!Mis to observe hoW the immense business
of the S-chuylkill Valley has been growing up shnultard-
Misty with that ofLowell, the great manufacturing met'ro-
poliiofthe court ry. lam aware that in making this re-,
murk I sub ject myself to the hazard ofsarcasm, from su-
perficial obcervers, who, lookiwnly-m -the-distance-be-
Iween the two places, are nv'prone to imagine that the
prosperity of the collieries of the Schuylkill Valley, and

that of the manufactories of LoWell, are very intimately
corm; cted. Nevertheless his so, as Iconceive; and 1 al-
moFt regret that the nature And limits of these articles are
adverse to anattempt to show that connexion.

• Theieare one or two facts, which. although perhaps
generally knotn, it may notbe incongruous to notice be-
fore passing tce my legitimate subject; inasmuch as; by
remembering when and how the coal trade began, we
are better able to appreciate ifs astonishing increase and
unestimated importance:

Coal was known to abound in this region certainly as
early WO ,1790, perhaps earlier. The mince of Mauch
Chunk, in what is now CarbonCounty, were partially
opened prior to the year 1E90; the coal however was not
esteemed as of much importance, and was only used to a
limited extent, bysoma neighboring blacksmiths, During
the war of 1812: many intelligent individuals became con-vinced ofthe value ofanthracite coal ; among the number
were Mr. Charli4s Minor ofWilkeSbarrel and Col.George
Shoemaker of Pottsville; both, of whom made serious,
but unsuccessful attemps-to introduce it into thetuarket.
Subsequently,it does not appear that any..considerablequantity was sent to market either by the Schuylkill or
Lehigh, till the year 18W, when_the Lehigh Company
conveyed 365 tons to iihiladelpititi. This may be comi-

dered, therefore, as the cmninencoarnt of the trade. Its
progress sinc • rnay be panty judged by the published
weekly reports of the different transportation Companies,.
by whose routes the coal is conveyed to l'hiladelphia'for
distribution along the Atlantic ;.and partly by the changes
which have taken place in the Coal Region ; which has
now become the abode of a numeroaa and died popula-
tion of industrious men ;enjoying all the appliances of
relined life,and a multitude of iinprovemeMts in railroads.
canals, and otherpublrc works, in labor:Savinimachinery
and mechanical contrivances, of which the most advanced
people in America, or even lu Europe, might 'be proud..
A new world seemslo have sprung up in the midst ofa
wliderness— smiling towns are spread out bacath the
peaks of mountains—theresults of well applied and well
combined capital and industry, directed to the develop.
meat ofour natural rem:trees: Theta remarks are by no
means new now; nevertheb as, it maybe well oecardrm.
ally to reviye the fae4in the minds of those unfamiliar
with the region. to many instances, indeed,, to bring
them to that; nrindli for thefirattime, and thattint fitintly„forouvreglo4 mustbe visited to be understood. And itL singular since that it is not !mire. visited, there is so
mach here to inform the- mind, to quite andgratifycuriosity.so =ehof machinery, of railroads, tunnels;
and inclined plane; in the heart of this wild region so
Many striking instances ofwhat humeri art 'can Deane.Plith is occirce*g antinaldefects ; so much that Is sin-
gular tkt eo many circutruumicee ,oceurring continuallyabout the mines to give scatandpiqema,4 to thoinaler.-lion of the works therblirdilifkrhich lyenhiantiLf:d Ity the
beauty and sublimity of.the sarrtaLiding canon. The

mDfßus'lommAL.
boroull ofPatrii gaterasille, and Schuylkill Hatch;
theroam ofPert Carlxm. Thaaqua("riateartall. Patter-
sou 31,,iddlcpqrt. Brecksille, St. Clair. ;lee Carle, Coal
Castle, hharetTatiran, Praegme. Treiricalt '
vine, timely; and ethers, a host, indeed, of brisk rid:
rang villages, are teem the fruitsof 'cosi tia-sizo;i4 In.
the coat fields of the &MIA& :Most of ttrons
have, atdigerttaitariee. been notb;Olirt theiotirnal.'

, I
•• ; • - • LLEWELLYN. •

Thia isa small but active toll:tett the wee& braiiih of
.the river SchnylkilLabout two toiles irnin theborough of
Mittet4ville. Like sh the towns in the Schuylkill region,
it is *emir:Lea place of considerable biisiness and; is
fanimproving. Within the last four months about men.
6,sN:el:newhouses have been erected.-and'nnumber arc
•in prOmits; the whole number ofbuildings in the town
isabout 2O or 2.'3'• 'There ore three .teres in the place

. oneby Mr. J.Cockhill, one by Mr. J. Kauffman, ardency!,
store,; opened on the 25th of June lasi past; by M.O. dt P.

Milner. This last store building has a hatulsomemcidern
from;, it ie. CI feet deep: 24 feet wide, and two stories
high, and wo 1 Stied viith a large and judiciously IrelocteassortmentofdrygOodsmidgroceries,••riIiEILNkiR'S COLLIERIES. •. •

Among the mining operations of LG. & Refiner,
theirCollieries-near Llewellyn are etipecialy, deserving of
Ward. Se'Verarears ago IIdriftNVllS:ope*ell onto the
tunnel vein; Justbelow the town of Llewellyn, by, Mr. S.
Brook;, which was sultsentiently abaiuloned. in Cense-
quenee, I believe, of a tedious litigated dispute touching
thelitieto lands known as the 'Cresson & Miller tract For
many; years the mine remained idle; l Septenther, 1846,
the~IkleSsrs. Ileilner commenced operations on the tract.'
The Old drift Ives cleaned out and renewed, and' is now
driven in abcnit4so yards; 30 breasts are turned, 10 yards

With two pillars standing to each breast S yards
wide The depth Id hieasting is abontl3s Yards:the dip.
ofvein is 40.; thethieines of coal is from .51 to 6 feet ;

bottom bencll3lCet, top bench from 2l to 3 feet. The
road indrift has a-40 inch track, is in good order,all the
way in, aridheaVaitrotted7. there are tvrottunitmtsinside.
TheOars used inside hold 11 tons; two min AO ,a bi:raert
'can cut from Bto care per iky.- Hittites are employed
to dvew the wagons out of drift to_foot of-plane;whencethey are 'raised by a et utionary'engine to bretdier.at top of
plane.

Vrts;.--About • one hundred yards from the
breaker a slope has been sunk about 145 yaids on the Sa-
lem Veiit. The elope is down, and the gatievrais, which I
are to be driven east and west,,cominencet. The dip of ;

.

vein ,is 40 degrees. The coiltis 61 feet thick. Bone=
bench 31 feet, top bench 3 feet. • , '

About 30 yards west of the\ slope a tunnel',has been
driven in about 20 yards, to coal, on same Vein, about wit.
ter level t. gangwayhas been driveneast and west about
200 yards in all, in good 'coal thronglkthe whole distance.
15 bread are turned, 10 yards wide, with two pillars to a
breast left, 5 yards wide; each. Theroad inside is in good •
order, ironed, with 40 inch track Coal6l feet thick.

SALE3t 200 yards south of the
slope a drift is opened bnthetiouth Salem\yein. Struck
goodcoal after penetrating 6 yards: the driftsis ,now dri-
ven-60 yards ; four breasts, arc turned' 10 yards wide each,
with, two pillars left, .5' yards_ Wide. The VeinNbas an
easy Coal is 8} feet tbick4bottom bench 91—
top bench 4 feet thick—depth Of breasting aver 80 yaCcia.

Garr. YEM—On the Gate Vein, a trthnel has been,'
driven in 78 yards. They have just struck Coal. Gang-
ways are started East and West from tunnel.

FAurrVrot.HOn this Vein also a drift has been driven
abotit 100 yards—three brea.ts arc non• tyined; the Coal
is 6.1 feet thick. j\,•

OCTSIDE outside improvement!'
at this Colliery, as nt thr. Messrs. Ileiliter's Workings. are
substantial, and ait the same time handsomely made. •At
mouth of Elope, on Salem Vein, one of Duhaven's best 50
horsepower Engines has been erected. foi lhoistiug and
pumping. Foundations arc built for nn additional En.
gine; should it be required. The Engine House .is 95 feet
by 50. asneutiwell built structure. A Railroad' is being
constructed from South Sal. m Vein to Engine House.
which will be completed in a few days, with n gradeof7
feetto the 100 feet. The road is wooden, but -heavily
ironed. The rand from Enginelloum to Breaker, is also
nearly finished. The breaker. which is driven by one of,
Dehaven's 20 horse Engines, is one of Debaven & Um
holtz's patent. a new and, it is believed, a very superior
'plan. The Screens, a double set, are also built on an int-,
preyed plan. The 'Coal cannot escape, from the ends of

•

the cin, ylder-. but must fall through the ,meshes of the
and consequently', is made of nuifonnsizes. The

Coal is'screened into Steamboat. Broken,-Egg, Stove, Nut
and , There are nine chutes from screen. The En.
gine liotleit:Breliker is 30 by ':2 feet. The. perpendicu-
lar 'elevation of... Breaker from foot of plane. Is 7.5 feet, the

l' length of plain 13tifee. . I
At present the ldessrlAleilners are sending from their

Collieries about 100 tons of Coal per dni.---Itis_expecten_
that in about 10 days oi• two weeks, all the workings will
be 'connected with the!breaker by the Railroads' which
are now nearly completed, when, if required, they will be
abie to fiend 500 tons per day. •

tTheVeins worked at this Collieryareall celebrated as
superior Veins of Red Ash, and as facts have long sinceshOnen the necessity of buying Coal with referince to de
Vein from which it is obtained, it may not be amiss to
remark, that the dealer or consumer who purchases from
the proprietors of the Llewellyn Collieries, may feel as-
sured that lie has a . good urticle, and the very best of
Anthracite Chat for domestic consumption.

CONCERT IN THE .COUNTRY.—Weattended yesterday afternoori ;a Concert given at a
country reeillenee near our town by a' very fine
troupe of vocalists, whose *refinances, we think.
far exceed those of the Italian Opera troupe. Aiduett Getwren Signor Bobolinka.theprima donna
Misdate, and ,signor Bullfroggi, the. basso jorofun-
do. was exceedingly fine,. The thrills of the for-,
trier in the P•assage twicki troickgriliky killi-
ky were exquisite, and the etvonibong 4osli of
the Pater inimitable. Signin. Oriole gaveus a finesolo. Signorina Chipper was in exceyent uoice
and spirits, and her truing (witty was deservedly
applauded. The buffo, Signor Katbird,' made a
great deal of sportomil his imitations of' the rest
oratetroupe were very happy. Signor Kro seem-
ed to be troubled with a hoarseness—indicative of
illness. In fitet we should riot be surprised' if he
hopped the twig. The rest of the troupe acquit.

4,r0 themselves well. 'We hope they will 'make a

i good thing of it, and he able to feather their nests
°Well. They always present excellent bills. Sig-nor Pigeon was indisposed on the occasion above
referred to—his habits aro so well known as to

have given rise tote proverb, and we preimme his'
absence must be attributed to a touch of his old
complaint Boston Times. -

1 ,

BALLOONING.--•• Ballooning." sag' Mr..
'Wise, " is about halls century ahead of the age ;

but if the spirit of mechanical progress, necessa—-rily requisite to a high attainment' of scientific
Principles, keeps pace with the onward march of
intellect, our children will travel to any part of
the globe 'without the inconvenience of smoke;
apatite, and eea•sicknees, and at an average rate
of one hundred-miles per hour:"

-IRON MINES IN MISSOURI.---These
mines, so few of which have been wrought, are
said by competent geologists; to be the, richest in
the world. One location,- on tbe.tsink of the
Mississippi, one hundred miles •below St. Louis,,
affords one of ruffiCiont purity, to yield 60 or -70
,per cent.

ITS CONSTITUTIONALITY.—A report
Jr; in 'circulation' in Philadelphia that somebody is
about attempting to teat, before the Supreme
Court,the constitutionality orate late law passed
by the Pennsylvania Legislature, against Oaf-

.

PERSONAL.—The Nan with the earpk
Bag" has arrived in Philadelphia; the Gentle-
:Titan with the Military Walk" is creating untie
lipeculation in Weeling; and the Man that Snaa
kwi I.the Oinnibua" is sojourning at Pittsburg.

ILLINOIS —The state enoventioa has fixed
1; the Governor's salary at sl2so—made a vote of
three•Sftha necessary to pass alailf' after a veto,
'and gave to. the Governor the power of appoint-.
ing the Secretary of State. •

BET 'EN! UP !—A (cisdays ago, at Cincin.
uati, Col. G. W. Bradbury rolled fifty halls on a
ten pin alley, knocking down fear hundred and
forty pin.. This is unprecedented.

• A LUCKY ARTlST::—Banvaid has, is the
abort period of seven -months. "realized fifty thoii-
sand dollars, from hie View of the Mississippi river,
in"Boston -

TOO YOUNG.-9 couple residing in Balti-
more werejoined in the silken bonds Ofmatrimo-
ny a fear days 'skim. The bridegroom :was nine-
lean, and the blush ing bride fifteen years ofage!

LEAD.--We see it stated that there ia.anlatnount 01.h:0130 W lyinivitlbli,l3EYM'Airls=.

ITEMS OF- GOSSIP.
What'aglorious world this Would be, if

all the inhabitanttcould soy. with Sbtiltvpet♦re's'
'Shepherd, °Sir, I atii4 true laWrer.-' '1 tarn that-
/ set=get that I wear—owe no man hateenvy
no man's bappineas*-gbad of-other taeni good.
contented with my.farm:"

co-'LowellMass., with its threis mites oigirls,
is, as it shoirld be, a fine place for matrimonial
speculation's. During the, last year', nearly six
hundred couples have been married in that city
of spindles and spitirers.'

.losepb R...Chandler has retired from ono
honorable and lucrative station only to assume
the duties of another. . He has. it is „said, been
appointed Piesident of Girard College at a salary
of $4OOO per year. '

crz. Mr. J. W. Long. editor of a southern pa-
per, asks: When will the editor of the Louis-
ville Journal learnto tell the truth ?" • To which
Prentice replies, "There's no doubtbut I shall tell
it before Long !" . _

Soroo of the bachelors in the Ohio Legis-
isture, are fora tax on Wailes, We never knew
a ,bachelor yet that hed'nt something to say
against the ladies behind their hacks.

itf" Coal lands,ere.selling in the neighhorhisocl
of Wilkesbarre. Pa.rlur $lOO, an acre; and yet
these lands will yield from fifteen to twenty thou-
wind tons ofpure coal per 'acre. .

QC." Ma, whereabouts on the map shall I find
the State of. Matrimony 1" " Oh, my dear, that
is one of the:United States." ' •

-!(D" The Smithsonian: Institute' building, at
Washington' is up to thelop of the basement sto-

ILT Atwood... (sauna portrait of Gen. Taylor
is now in Nevi York.

LOCAL ITEMS

THE . MEETING TO;DAY.—The friends of
RemOial will assemble et the house u( Fox &-

Mortiffier, st,2 o'clock this afternoon. We are
now. in the contest—the question is, finally, offi-
cially before thetr.4l6. The time for mere talk
is gone by—we must now unite, asone man, and
meet the question calmly, deliberately and dispas-
sionately, but with that strong and unconquerable
determination, which carialone master great and
importint issues. The interests of this region, and
those of the tax-payers of the whole county, are
deeply, and perhaps,. for generations to come, in-
volved in the measure. The taxes• must he re-
duced, and the People must be relieved from the
'burthens attending the Settlement of legal busi-
.neSS- at' a place so remote (Men their homes. , Let
it he understoOd that the question is not only
Removal orno Removal—but that it is also
High Taxes or, Low ,Taxes! Whether we are

' 16 suffer our,grievances longer with. high taxes;
'or whether .we are to end them at once with low

•ones ! It is a plain matter—and the people must

be made acquainted with.it. . .
We must avoid all personalities, and lay hold

of the one great, question—adhere to it..—discuss
it-and actfpromply upon the contingencies it-

)
may excite. We want no sectional prejudices
io array one lUcility against another--but while
we labor perseVeringly, let us also conciliate.—
Let measure); he at once adopted—speeches made
—sentiments interchanged ! Let all, move—-
solid plialani ! Action's the word, forwerd
`March ! i ,

TAMAQUA.—A correspondent of the Phila:
delphia Ledger, gives aflattering view of the pres-
ent condition of aria place. He says it is going
ahead at an unprecedented rate, and bids fair, ere
long, to eclipse some of 'the older towns. 'Says
he,-'this village, under the auspices of the Little
Schuylkill Naviption eirropany, fell with, its fur.
tunes, Some years ago. Within a year or two a

man of'great publiCeirterprize purchased the loans
and stocks held by the U. S. Bank, and has, with
his associates. put.in notion a system of improve-
ments that hid fair to realize a profit of half a mil-
lion of dollars or more. The Railroad is comple-
ted from Port Clinton, 20 miles; passenger and

burden cars are, running; twenty or thirty .coal
veins opened ; a very large Hotel has been put
up,. in the newest style, kept by Mr. Haughawout,
a prince of landlords, where the traveller can re-

alize the comforts and fare ofthe best kept house
in Schuylkill county. The 'arrangements for
mining coal are progressing to such an extent
that ihis.one of therichestend densest coal deposits
in the county, will tell a tale that cannot' be beat
in a year or two." We are glad to record this,
a 'ample of the general prospAity existing
throughout' our county. The correspondent, if
he had visited other villages and boroughs of our.
county, woulthave found them all Tamaquas as
regards business prosperity.

ROBBERIES AT MIDDLEPORT:—Sev-
era' robberies have lately been committed upon
the 'citizens of Middlepciit, in this county. One
night last week a man aPpeared on the balcony
at Balliard's Tavern, burgletiously intent, as is
supposed, and was about entering the apartment
of one of the ladies of the house, when she gave
an alarm. , Having left the room,. Mr. Balliard
went into it, with a loaded gun. Ho watched
an hOur or two, when the Man returned. In-
stead of going to the same window, however, he
passed further. on, endeavoring to effect an en-
trance at each one. ifr. B. pursued hfm, end at
lastc'onfronted him on the porch. Pointing his
gun at him, and warning him of his fate if he re-
sisted, the man was retreating, when he jumped
over the banister, and fell nporithe pump below.

He cut 'and . bruised his face severely, and was
much sion4sed by the fall. What has since been
done with him we have not learned.

CONCERT BY THE BLlND.—Messrs. ';

Guynn and Berry, Graduates of the Pennsylva-'
nia Institute for the instructioo of the Blind, will,
give a Concert of Vocal and Instrumental music
at the Town • Hell on Tuesday evening next.
"heed gentlemen have claims upon the commu-'
nity, irrespective of their musical talents. They are-
blind, and of course,'unable to support themselves
by the Ordinari, business of life. Their taste for
music, however, is.the more lively. because de-
nied the beauties of sight-'-and their -strains are
not a whit the less melodious to usaecause they
touch the chords in outer darkness,

Ado;lesion 12i ccuti
LADIES' FAIR.--The ladies' fair' comes off

next weekWednesday and Thtirsday. We
leam that the Colleetion of fancy and useful &wk.
cles is very large,anci as they are disposed to
make. .• quick sales and , email profits,'' and will
wear their prettiest smiles, there am be lie doubt
as to theresults—plenty ofritonehand the Organ.

REURIIrrING.Tive reuniting Officers at
this place ate daily.effecting enliitment We
understand-Otrit Mr. Brewer, of the Emporium,
sarong stiller., recently enlisted foe the-service in
Mexico—in what .capricity we have not leanted.

rt_Jamealligge.solint4 now,cclifinid iq the
jt4{.of thn countyjr the murder. of Gunder, wilt
be ezteniimion thi tStli bt,t.nt.

'. FATAL ACCIDENT,---The Lancaster Uilion
states thatan accident viccurred_tetheriown train
of the'Passenger Cara, about four miles below-
'Lancaster, on Friday !Ist, by 'lllhi4l two miners,
train this place, named Edward Edwards and
dulm. Williams, .were instaritlf killed. The
Uniati state that these gentlemen had been but
recently married in' the. western part of the.State,
and that they 'were "returning home, accompanied
by their wives.. The ladies having been left in
destitute circumstances, the citizens In thevicini-
ty took charge of them, consoling andsympathiz.t
frig • with them, while the ladies collected money,
for them. Their husbands were buried, with Me
usual christian ceremonies.

VERY NICE.—We see. ►ha► our Dorough
authorities have caused fingerboards to be placed
at ihe corners of the streets, labelled with the
'names" of each, and. a pretty hand indicating
,*4 which is which." Our sanctum is at the corn-
er of Centraistreet and Church Alley. The next
move, in order,' will be to No. the .t.o-uses; the
next to build up the Court House, and so forth,
AO the next, to have our Borough incorporated
into a city. After thitt we may rest ourselves,
and allowour neighboring to wns to catch no.

NE'W LINE.—Mr. Geo. Jennings his placed
is new line of elegant Omnibusies on the mid
between this place end Mount Carbon. It leaves
every hour=fire six cents. A great conveni-
ence to oar citizens, end travellers. generally, end
will no doubt be abundantly sustained:

iQA man named John Bell. employed to the
Furnace of Mr.Richards, at this place, came to
his death very suddenly lest Sunday evening.—
Re bad been wrestling with Another man, and
returning tothis work at the hearth, became very
warm,l While in this state be' drank cold *rater,
and fell down and eipired instantaneously.

a- The Court yesterday, was entertaining the
Motion for a new trial to Martin Shay, now 'un-
der conviciion of murder.

az? OUr P.ll. lass a supply of Postage Stamps
Very convenient.

00'. Are you, or are you'not, pie's tu the Re-
moval Meeting today ! That is the question.

MORE'NEWS FOR TIIE SICK!-,!Bided read!!
—Extract ofa letter dated

Oreenrille, C. H. (So, Ca.) May ,3i , 1647.
Dr. P. X. Coheni—Please find some room for this in-

valuable document in some paper:
Dr. Sicayse:—ln December last I accidentally got

wet and was taken very sick : I had a very severe pain
In my chest, my doctor (Dr. Rabe) said it was Consump-
tion. and sail it could not be cured. Ile induced mein
try "Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry ;"
which I can say has perfectly cured me, and I am able
to attend to my business.

P.eaee publish this as .it may induce others to try it.
My friendi looked upon me as dead, certain—but thank
Und that I tried It, and it has cured me. Yours, &c.

(zigned,) MARY C. 37. BIIIDDCL.L.
Dr. Swayne.
EC). The original ofthis letter can be seen at Dr. Co-

hen's, Charleston, South Carolina.
ADVICE TO THE AFFLICTED.—When we reflect that

most of the cases of Coniumption terminating fatally,
have had theirorigin in neglected colds, it is astonishing
to witness the apathy displayed by those laboring un-
der them. Although they may be repeatedly warned
by their niedicalltiends to guard -against the effects of
sudden changes of weather, which, byChecking the in-
sensible mirspiratiOn, occasions roughs, colds, &e.,
their admonitions are often unheeded. ,The unfortu-
nate subject perceiving no bad effect arising front the
slight cold, as he termed it, is lulled into false security
by the vain hope that a return of pleasant weatherwill
remove all unpleasant symptoths. But sofar from being
removed, the syinptoms are generally aggravated. He
looks Qoand hint for that relief which Might easily have
been obtainedatan earlier period. But, atagi he is told
by Mu physician there is no hope for him. To whom
then must he look' fur aid 1 The newspapers teem with
advertisements of infallible remedies, with oftentimesfalse certificates, assuming the name of a respectable
physicidn attesting theiruniversal efficacy. lit despair
he flies to them, but too often without receiving the
slighest benefit, But is there indeed no remeey ? Rea-
son and experience fiebid this supposnion,as the above
will fairly prove to the reader.

For sate by J. G. BROWN, Druggist,' and DANIEL.
KREBS. at the Pon . Office. Pottsville; C. & G.

Srituylltil Haven ; FRAILEY & HO-
BART, Ortvigeburg; & G. SIIOLLENBERpER,
Hamburg; JAMES B. FALLS, Minersville ; H, SHISS-
LER, Druggist, Port Carbon; JOHN' WILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport ; E..1. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Summit Hill.

ANOTHER VOICE FROM MAINE;
WaMoro', Xi., July 30, 1843.

Dear Sir,,—lraving experienced great benefit from
your invaluable medicine, I feel it my duty and privt,
lege to let the -world know whit it has done for me.—
Possessed of a strong constitintmi naturally, I had en-
joyed. perfect health previous to the spring of 1813.
when I was troubled with a difficulty in my left side.
attended with considerable pain. Sometime in Juts I
was violently attacked witty a cough, which rantinned
until fall, then Ultras coohneitterthe house eight months,
during which time iny cough was very severe. I fre-quently had spellsof coughing which lasted two hours;
daily raised large quantities of dissagreeahle matter, ac-
companied with blood. - Sometimes I raiseda'quart of
blood at a time. . I. consulted three physicians, all of
whom did their best to 'restore me ; 'have me up; said
!trey could do no mare forme; I most die; it was im-
possible for me to live but a short time. One of them
said my rungs were gone. At this critical ,mninent,
when eminent physicians had extraysted their skill,
'friends despaired my life, my own hope of recovery .at
an end. I resorted to Dr. Wistar*.1 Balsam of Wild Cher-ry. When I had taken one pad a halfhottres those se-
vere spells °reopening were rewmred. ". I continued
taking the Balsam until spring, 1814, wh'in I ceased to
bleed,at the lungs, my health and strength improved so
that 1 left the house, but was not able to work for a
year. Now my healtirds good, tamable to do a day's
wink every day qn my farm..

JAMES COMER]'.
Witneks THOMAS BENNER.
For particulars seeDr. %Vistar's treatise on Consump-

tion, To be hid of the aeons. .
None genuine without the written signature nil:Butts.
Fnr sate by John S. C. Mirth).Druggist, Pottsville ;

Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4. Medlar, Orwigs-
burg ;. J. B. J. A. Falls, Minersville; and Caleb
Wheeler. Pinegrove.

CHILLS ANT) FEVER.— Wright's Indian Pipetable
Pits are onenf-the best,tf not the very best n edicine
in the world, for the cure ,'f Intermittent fever, because
they excel all others in ridding the body of those morbid
humors, which are the cause, not only of all kinds ofrevers, but orevery malady lncitlentto man. Four or
fiveofsaid Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every Ili& on
going to bed, will, in a short time, make a perfect cure
of the most obstinate ease of chills and fever; at the
same - time the digestive organs will he restored to a
healthy tone, and the blood so completely purified, that
feier and ague, or disease in any form, will be absolute-
ly impossible.

-, ,
BEAVAIIE or COVIITEnrgITS.—a be patine are cau-

tioned against the many spurious medicines which, in
order to deceive. are called by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

For sale in Pottsville,by T. D. BEATTY; for other
agencies, see advertisement in -another column.

Theoniy originalond genuine Indian Vegetable Pills,
have the written signature of Wm. Wright Ph the label
of each box. To counterfeit this is forgery, and all
others should be shunned as poison.
Health Made. Easy for the People.,

Or Physical Training, to make their Lives; in
this World, Lone and Nappy; by the Au-

thor Education: As ItIs, Ought To '
Be, and .Might Be." First Ameri-

• can Edition, witk Additions:

BEING an elementary and Interesting treatise an
SelfKnowledge. Containing ahorf-andentertain-
ing.articles qn

Food, Heart, 1 Glands,- Strength,
Eating, Stomach.; Nerves, Recretaions,
Digestion, Liver, Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, _ Dan..
Secretions, Arteries; Senses, Woruan,

'Head, Veins, Health, ' Disease,
&C., &c., &c.

Together with the Great Secret—Success In Life how
attained—Honito do Good—Causes mid Effects of Er-
ror—Habits—Passions—Woman described—Man descri-
bed—Man's Errors—Rich and Poor—Sexes—Virtue and
Vice—Youtfiful Errors—Woman,?bow made delicate—
Wninan'sVirtues—Ambition, &c.
'The whole designed 'for the noble purpose of impro-

ving and, extending education.a.mong the people, im-
parting valuable knowledge on the physiology of the
human frame; and the laws which govern mental and
bodily health. Ice., Ste-

-05. Any person sending 25 cents enclosed In a letter
shall receive one copy by mall, or five copies 'will ba
sent for 01. Address, oilman paid, ' • • _ZIEDER do Co.. Philadelphia.

D This valuable work contains (in duodecimo.form)
177 pages.Philadelphia,'May 1817 am brm-24-21t--1y
The Great Medicine of the• Day.

DR. TOWNSEIVD'S SARSAPARILLA.
This medicine has the peculiar fortune of beingOre-

commended and prescribed by the most respectable
physicians of the country, and only requires atrial.to
bring it into general use., Ilia put up iomen bottlesand
le-siz times cheaper than anyother preparation. Doct.
Townsend is a physician of greatreputation in
N. Y. and the Physicians generally to that city pre-
scribe it iwtheirpractice. Thefollowingis a certificate
from some of them..-

OPINIONS. OF PHYSICIANS. '
Dr. TOWnsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians' In different parts of the Union.
This is to certify.that we, the undersigned Physicians

ofthe cityof Albany, have In numerous cases preseri-
bedDr. Towniend'sSarsaparilla; and webellare it to
be oneof the most valuable •preparations of the Sarss-
parifia,tuthe market. . .• 11..i1. POUND, M. D.

• -- J.•WILSON. Df. "'• - •,•

• • 'IL P. DR1668,11.D. • ''•••

• • .• --P. E. ELMENDOEF,I4.D.•
Albans:. oin roam.. -

Pr. Saymourvlba writer of the. follovring,li one of '°z''

the,oldest and most respectable. physicians M Cono,Hartford,- o.4lday 1, ISISDr. Towasasto:--Dear Sir: •*ToWnsnd's earn-parilla " finds a ready sale in Hartford—is highly es-teemed by all wholtavmmade use of it. and we have .reason-to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,and hope you will be remuherated far your exertions Acerender service to the afflicted.. I ant sir, yourobedientservant; ' RARVEIi SEYMOUR, M. Drrv- The GeneralBookstorefor the sale of the Mersa:*parilla is at Batman's Bookstore Pottsville, whereDrug-gists and others canlm suPplied whcilesaleat the MUM.•facturers Prices. It is als,i forinhi is Pottsville atJohn G. Browns, Drug Store. -
Clemens& Partin's,\ Am,
Jelin S. C. Martin's; no.
E. J. fty, Tamaqua.

q• See advertisement ill
containing a large numb)
clans and others can be el
store., „Price el per bottlr

another column. A circularof ccciilica tea from PAyal...iamincli at Bannan'• Book.or 6 Bottles for $5.

RELIGIOUS ArOTICES.
THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Tcongregationof this Church, during the erectionof their Church Edifice, worship' In the SecondMethodist Church.in Market•Strvet, every Sunday mom,nigand afternoon.
TheMornlng Service commences at8 o'clock.
The afternoon Service Commences at. 4 o'clock,The Seats are free.—A l persons are invited to attendthe Services. -

1,..5j, CAMP MEETINO.-An English Camp M.kr" ing under the superintendence of the MethedlstEpiscopal Church of Mauch Chunk, vi ill be held in James
Anthony's woods, on thtnroad leading from Parrysville

Mariato lron. Works, 6' Iles below Mauch Chank, to
commence on_Thursday,lAu gust Mb, and close on the
following Thursday. Several distinguished minister,
from Philadelphia and other places, will be present.

NEWTON II STON,, Preacher In charge.
• Manch Chunk. Aug 7. •

BAPTIST CIIIIR fl.—The Rev. Mr. Currie, wilt
preach-next Sabbath morningand evening, at the

usual place over Aechteinacht's Shoe Store. Cervices
to commence:arlol, A, M., and 71, P. M. 'The publbc
are invited to attend. , (Au7 32)
„g-1.. THE LADIES of Trinity Church will htddi Fair
'I.S 4” on Wednesday and Thursday, the 11th and 12thof
August.for tlie Sale of tisefill and Fancy Articles, to pur-
chase an.Org-pn. for the dew Church.

blr. Reinh-ard, the entlemanly proprietor, of .the
American House, has generously offered the use ofhisii itelegant Hall, for the Fair—for w'ich hewill, doubtless
receive, as t e act deserves, the sincere ,thanks of the
Ladies, and t e good w hes of thecommunity.

g, CENTRAL PREISISYTERIAN CHURCH, Por-
inerly the Universe:llst Morels, Second street pear

Market. The Rev. W. Wilson Ronnellof the Presby-
terian Church (Old Schdon will preach every Sabbathafternnoth 31.2 o'clock and evening at 8 o'clock inthe-above named church. Also on Wednesday even-
ings there will be a lectOreat 8 o'clock.

HONESTY., INDUSTRY, AN D
Pottsville Council.' No. 55, or U. A. tit, holds its

stated treetings every Monday evening, in the Tempe-
rance Hall, S. E. Cornei: ofCentre and Market streetsPottsville. Pa. [4ls] KIMBER CLEAVER, C.

.711 BIE D.
01,-Thursday. the sth lost. by N. M. Wilson, Esq.,

Mr. JOHN VAN MEETER, LO,NisS ELIZABETH O'CONBOB
both of PhiladelObta.

On the 17th ult . by the Rev. M. Yeager. Mr. THONI-
AN REED: of Landingrille, to Miss Anna MeGovana, of
Ortvigsburg.

On-Saturday, the 31st ult., by ,Letris Hefter, Req.,
Mr. DANIEL PERMED. lo Miss CATHARINE TOMLIN,
all of-Port Carbon.

. .

. DErITUS. I •
• .

..lit Port Carbonon tbei 27th Ult. CHARLES C. Min.a,
12 years-and 0 months of I.

i. .ro• In the bough of Se uylk ill !raven, onthe 26th ult.,
Mr. PHILIP KAUFFMAN, ged 65 years. .

• ,-. ._. : Single Copies
nfitire Miners' Journal ran beTobttiineil every 5a1er-
1..../ day at'thsfollowing places : ..

.. .At the counter ;

Cornerof Centre and Market streets, Pottsville.
William Oldknows', Minersville;- • r

flenryShisslers, Purt Carbon, . Junel2 24-
- - .Weekly .City Papers.

DEMONS in want oflrthe weekly city, papers In sell
.I. eon have them supplied every week by leaving theirorders at BANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store.

i.lay 29

$lO iabraries
etONTAINING 100 voturnes, pohlished by the Amen-

can Sunday School' llntop.'No. f and 2. each 100
volumes, together with al generalassOrtment of Sunday
School hooks and requisites, always for sale at Union
Orires,, at,, BANNAN',B .

June 26 - Wholellsale and Retail Honk store.

AMS.—Just reel ivrcl a choice lot of augar'eured
1.1 Hams at I_^: cents per pound.

NORTON & RIESSItg.
. .e\DEAN S.—Justreceived on ColliMiSiioll a, fine lot of

I) beans— for sale by th bushel ni barrel.
' 'Aug.; 32] . NORTON & MESSER;

Fl.olTR,—Just received fresh supply ofGeneseeand
Rochester Flour. Alsb 60 barrels Ohio Flour.

Aug. 7 .12) NORTON & IIEsSER.

;CIO 11U8.11ELS.We
Aug 7_32}

DOLLARS REWAKD.—Lost nn Vrecfnesday,I:7 Angnst 4th. it small black POCKET BOOK. con-
taining 890, all of whiaLwas in notes of the denomina-
tion of85.• Any persOn returning thesame to the sub-
scriber. or leaving it at this office. will meeiee the above
reward, I WILLIAM BICKEL,

store and for Sale by
NORTON, & 11E115MR

Aug. 7-12 Its] Ilper iijoholitongo township._
rT ‘EACIIER.S W A NTER.—Fourmale and twofemale
I leachers are wanted for East Norwegian township:

.Written applicatlons will Itialreeeived by the' subscriber
on or before the 2.3 d of thin month.

H. CUITER7iiiN,
Sec'y onhe loard..cd. School Directors.

Port Carbon,,Ang. 7, iy7 32-3 t
QTRAY COW.—Frtrayeid away from the'subseriber
i aborrf frie first ofJoly,la low-built BRINDLE COW,
10 or r 2 years 'old, with a linen hand around her neck

ork which was printed S. &J. Foster. Any personWho will reins the said ci w. or rive informapton where
she may be foiind, shall be liberally rewardea-by '

JESSE FOSTER.
32-31Aug. 7, 1847

90 BEAMS. Wrapping Paper, some earn size,
100 do blasting Paper,

of various qualitieej lea ' received and for lale.whole.
sale and retail al • BANNAN'S

Wholesale Book and Paper Store.
Merchants supplied at low rates, bythequantity.Aug.7 •22.,

J. R 4. iv. S. ALLEY,
No. 7, South Wharies, beToto Market SIVOLL

PHILADELPHIA,

DEALERS IN' OIL, Have constantly a supply or
Winter and Sprang Sperm Oil,-
Winter ,Elephant and Whale Oil,
Common Fish Oil,

•Spend Candles.
Also, 500 barrels first critatitr`LILIAN°, to.which they

ask the attentiOn farmeiv
Philada., Aui:!.7. 184 7 I 32-3 m

STEEL.BEADS.' POSE. TWIST, STEEL R.46
CLASPS WITOLI.:SALE BND RETAIL.

1110LiN,
NO. 178, CHESNUTSTREET,ABOVE SEVENTH,PIIIL4DELPfIiA,
lIAVE justopened a fresh assortment of Reel Beadsofall sizes; Plain'and Shadid Parse Twiston spools
and in sticks ; Plain and Cut Bag Clasps.doable chains;
Zephyr Patterns ; Emlirdidety and Trinimingaltenille;Knitting' Pins ; Crotchdit Needles •, Embroideries ;
Crotchett Bags, new styles; Pearl 'Waxes and Emo-ries ; Berlin Iron Combs; Steel PurseNings; SteelTassels for Purses and Bags ; Bag Rings, and a Crest.
variety-of fancy, and staple trimmings, which they will
sell c,rp for cash at the Thread and Needle store, No.178, esnut street. Philadelphia.

Phtlada., Aug. 7, 1847 I - •

DR. A. J. VANDERSLICE;
FROM HOLLAND. ;

DEGSJeave to announde to his friends and the pub-
If tic generally, that he euntinues still to devote his
whole time and attention to the alleviation of human
suffering, by curing the follOwing diseases:—Asthma,
Bronchitis, Dropsy. EpttePay. Dyspepsia, Piles, Fistula,Heartburn, Flatulency, Chilblains, Deafness, Jaundice,
Painsrof the Stomach, Goet, Itheumatism.Scsefala,
and all diseases ofthe skin and nervous synkus ?he
Success which Dr. V. has met wilt, by his peculiar
mode of treat - ent, has lbeen astonishing, curing the
most desperate cases after repeated failures of the mosteminent practitioners of medicine in the : and,
as a proofof the Doctor's!merits untried, he will under-take the cure of all patients without charge, excepting
the cost of medicine,. rem:Wife no fee until after the
restoration of their health, and the full satisitteness ofthe patient's mind of the; benefits conferred. 'lbis isthe principle by which Dr. Vanderslice is governed in
all cases with his practiee.

Persons afflicted with tarns can have them entirety
removed and perfectly eared without pain. Thousands
ofpersons have been ,Mared by. Dr. V., and can bees
testimony -to his wonderful success.

' Diseases ofa delicate character are guaranteed to be'
removed within a few days, radically, and without of,fensive or dellterlous medicines. Dr. V. being end.nently successful in this branch of practice, mileage•
would save much time(and money by givinghim an
early call. He warrants!toall, nonsatterhow despende
and long* standing it may liave'„heen, a thoroughcure
Or nn pay. invalids t yourtree interests Is to apply Co "
Dr. V. at once:WAD cases and diseases, and save much,
anxiety- ofinind, as well as long protracted

Invalids from the courtry can have advice and medi-
cines remitted, by enclosing a .fee, through the Post Of-
fice, directed to No. 410, S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.r Vanderstke ,will arrive en-the 13thandmay be cops lied until the Tbi inst., at Rein/tares
Hotel. Consultations granted freely upon diseases, ofany oaten-, withoutcharge. [Atig..7. 4 32.-+

New Lumber Yard.
%ME subscribers have just opened a lumberyard In
I the tear ofJenkins' Wire Factory, where they wiltaliVUye have on hand e astorlment ofseastinadlunr

ber. They have now received t3o.ooolfeet dry Barque-
henna boards andplank t...115.000 feet yellow Welker-ing boards; dimension stuff or canons descriptions;
shingles, lath. Sc. Aset',or machinery hfis also been .
fitted up for manufacturing Hoot boards, window sash,
and other tine workfor building purposes; likewise a
eircular saw, 30 inches in diameter, for slitting lambert
toany sire ordered. Those in want will find irs PrcP27
red to meet ordersregal rtOg dressed, or undressed
bet ofeverr &mimic)* uteltrinlhUresbus-Orraunitry.

July 31-3F.- P.V010#IC:O.
For 'arklitiolal new" advtrtisemtafr • ltrt nee
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